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Torrance High Slates Confab on Vocations
Vocational Information re 

garding Job openings, qualifi 
cations and salaries will be 
presented to the students of 
Torrance High School by repre-

mas.
f» «t VMM M   to Mi* <dl

sentatlves from more than 60 
fields at a vocational confer 
ence Feb. 11, 8 a. m. to 12:15 
p. m.

Dr. Myron C. Olson, professor 
of education in the University 
of Southern California, will 
keynote the conference with an 
address in the school auditori 
um. Dr. Olson's address will 
oo followed by three one-hour 
conference periods. Students 
then wil attend one-hour *es- 
sion/i to hear various speakers

tell of their profession and the 
opportunities it presents for the 
young people.

The entire student body of 
Torrance High School was poll 
ed as to the types of vocations 
i.t, preferred. Letters were sent 
to bankers, lawyers, doctors, 
plumbers, electricians and ser 
vice representatives, asking 
them to speak at the vocations 
conference. Approximately 60 
acceptances have been receiv 
ed.

REAL ESTATE IS 
EXACTING, TOO!
No matter how great their ex 
perience, CON LEY REALTY 
salesmen ntver stop improving 
their knowledge of the real 
estate business. In so doing, 
they are able to SERVE YOU 

BETTER!

By Calling CONLEY to LIST 
YOUR HOME OR INCOME 
FOR SALE, you put a well- 
oiled machine to work for 
you:

/ Advertising
/ Obtaining Prospective Buyers
/ Showing at Your Convenience
I/ Obtaining Finances
/ Closing the Sale
/ Handling Escrow Details

CONLEY REALTY 
PROPERTIES

4501 Redondo Beach Blvd.
Opposite May Co.

FR 9-8493 A FA 1-0593

CALL CONLEY REALTY to 

day! You will be very pleas 

antly surprised to learn just 

what your property will bring 

on today's high market; MANY 

EXCHANGES AVAILABLE.

WINNING ESSAY

Americanism
What is this thing millions have cried for, millions 

have died for, millions have tried for? Our enemies call 
it madness—we call it freedom.

Freedom and America are synonomous. From the 
days when this young1 ntaion was founded to the present, 
leaders of these United States of America have tried to 
express in words the emotions they feel toward this coun 
try.

It is not so easy to express an emotion about your 
country. An eighth-grade student, such as I, can only 
gather glimpses of what great men have seen so clear- 
\y, I must look back and see what histoiy can tell me 
about Americanism's beginning.

It began when, in the hearts of men, there grew a 
chance for freedom. They nourished this small ember to 
a flame, fanned it to a blazing fire that erupted and be- 

i camp the American Revolution.
We can catch l>ut a glimpse of the spirit of the times

I when we read the Declaration of Independence. We can
! recall what it meant to be an American when we can
| see Patrick Henry on trial and hear his answer to the
accusations, "Give me liberty or give me death."

We can see Washington at Valley Forge with a small 
band of men that was ail that was left of the Continental 
Army. On Christmas Eve he crossed the Delaware River 
to strike the blow that foretold the eventual victory of 
men who believed in their right to decide their own rulers. 

Later we see men expanding westward, pushing the 
'new frontiers in an ever-widening horizon. Everywhere 
they went they carried their ideals with them.

»We have been called upon, time and again, to defend 
our ideals, Each time they have assumed we had not the 
strength-to sacrifice nor the will to preserve our heri 
tage.

Our foe is not always easily recognized so that we 
ran point him out and say, "You are the enemy of Amer 
icanism." He may disguise himself as a patriot and un 
dermine our ideals and invade our thinking until wo lose 
sight of the true meaning of Americanism.

Each past geneilaion has been called upon to defend 
the American ideal—the right of each individual to de 
cide his or her destiny, to worship God 'as his heart dic 
tates, to speak his mind without fear of persecution, and 
to live his life without want.

And now and for ever each new generation must be 
willing to fight any foe, be it from some foreign nation 
or be it from within.

Editor's Notes Miss Leavitt watt awarded first prize 
[for her essay in the recent Americanism contest spon- 
! sored by the Torrance Junior Woman's Club. Her essay 
i will now be placed in competition for the Marina District 
j award sponsored by the California Federation of Worn- 
\ en's (Hubs.

Speak Effectively
See how you can develop

POISE. CONFIDENCE 
ABILITY TO DEAL with PEOPLE

FREE MEETINGS
NO COST   NO OBLIGATION

OF THE INTERNATIONALLY FAMOUS

DALE CARNEGIE COURSE
(48TH YEAR)

DALE CARNEGIE
Author of "How to Win Friend*

and Influence People"
"How to Stop Worrying and

Start Llvlnt"

Effective Speaking, Human Relations, Memory Training 
Come, see for yourself Visit one of these Free meetings as our guest: 

MONDAY, JAN. 25, 8 P.M. ^ WEDNESDAY, JAN. 27, 8 P.M. 
MASONIC TEMPLE 9 MIRAMAR HOTEL (C %uiSSRNI *

3326 CABRILLO AVENUE   TORRANCE 2ND AT WILSHIRE   SANTA MONICA

10 Way!
This Course Will Help

YOUThe Dele Carneeie Course In Effective Speaking,
Memory Training and Human Relations will help
you to:
1. Speak effectively before business or social groups.
1. Develop self-confidence and skill In expressing your Ideas.

7. Get out of a rut.
a.. Learn to remember.
9. Control worry.
10. Make more friends anrt have

a happier home life. 
John O. Rockefeller Sr. said: 
"I will p?y more for the ability

1. Increase your Income by
knowinq when and how te
ask for a raiie. 

4. Develop your poise, polish
and your Idea*. 

I. Sell yourself, your services
and peAon*! force. 

*. Become a more Interesting
conversationalist.

to handle people than for any 
ither ability under the sun."

Answers to Your 
Questions:

NO RISK, MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE

IS THE CARNBOIB COURSE 
POR WOMEN, TOO?
Yes, twenty per cent of the students are 
women. They are housewives who recoo 
ni/s the nerd for' keeping up with their 
husbands and growing children; career 
worrmn seeking promotion and more in 
come; teenagers whoso parents know 
that this tr«lnina will Increase th»lr 
poll* an rtronflr'ence; clubwomen enroll 
in the tnur'.e with thrlr husbands.

MU">T I HAVE A PORVAL 
EDUCATION?
No This training I* tn -presi 
yourself and v,,,,r M/..-,- ,,.!  « nd 
to develop -iiing with 
people.

WILL THIS COURSE HELP ME 
TOWARD INCREASED EARNINOST

A survey of   eroup of graduates re 
vealed that 70% had reported Increase! 
In Income from 10% to tO% while the* 
were taking the course or within e vearl

HOW DO I KNOW THIt \ 
TBAININO WILL WORK 
TOR ME7

The Dale Carnegie Course hat graduated 
over 850.000 men and women In 1100 
cities In the U.S. Their success and en 
thuslasm (or the training enable us to 
make this guarantee: Attend all 14 »e* 
lions of the Course. If then you don't 
agree that this training In one of the 
best Investments you ever made In vour- 
srlf, we will ke«p all books end SUPPIIM 
with our compliments.

FREE PARKING

Presented By:

Clifford R. Bollman
A,

i-LEPHO^E VE 8-2431 FREE PARKING

North High Pupils 
Awarded Honors 
in UCLA Contest

Throe North High School stu 
dents placed In the finals of 
iho 24th annual Invitational 
High School Forensic Tourna 
ment last week at the Univer 
sity of Southern California.

Linda Harris won second In 
dramatic Interpretation; Sand- 
ra Wegener took fourth place 
in humorous Interpretation and 
Sandra Rayes copped a sixth 
place in extemporaneous 
speak ln£.

Therp were 772 students from 
71 Los Angeles area hjgh 
schools taking part.

Psychology Talks 
Slated at School

Dr. Arthur L. Bietz, psycholo 
gist and professor at the College 
of Medical Evangelists, will give 
a series of four lectures on 
"Psychology for Everyday Liv 
ing" in Torrance Evening High 
School, starting on Feb. 3.

The talks will be from 7:80 to 
9:30 each Wednesday night in 
February, with the Torrance 
Council PTA and the Torrance 
Adult School acting aj co-spon 
sors. Tickets may be obtained 
from the adult school office or 
at the door of.the Torrance 
High Auditorium on the nights 
of the talks.

Dr. Bictz, the author of s i x 
hooks, is a noted lecturer and 
is listed in "Who's Who in Amer 
ican Education," the "Directory 
of the American Psychological 
Association," and "Who Knows 
What?"

His topics will include: Feb. 
3. "How to Understand Your 
self;" Feb. 10, "Are You Psycho 
logically Healthy?"; Feb. 17, 
"The Art of Problem Solving;" 
and Feb. 24. "How to Be Your 
Own Psychoanalyst."

ISRAELI VISITOR—Pictured inspecting facil 
ities of the Torrance school system are Mrs.

Trudy Alder$hof, curriculum consultant, and 
Mrs. Zahara Schachor, Israeli principal.

Israeli Teacher Impressed by School System of Torrance
School sytcms In Southern California and Tsroal 

similar in many respects, Mrs, Zahara Schachor, visiting: 
Israeli principal, told Torrance school administrators 
last week.

Mrs. Schachor is one of a group of educators from 70 countries who are v isi ti n g<$>-~- -•••—- -------—-^ —'—....—..._^_
schools all over the U. S. un 
der auspices of the Federal De 
partment of Education. She 
came to Torrance because, In 
common with Israel, it is an 
area which haa had tremen 
dous growth problems.

"Children are much the same 
the world over." she.noted.

Similarities she noted includ 
ed double sessions, children of 
widely differing backgrounds, 
similar educational philosophy, 
individualization of instructon. 
encouragng children to find 
their own answers.

Her own school, located at 
Nathanya, Israel, has children 
from 33 different national back 
grounds, she said. Although all 
classes are conducted in He 
brew, there sometimes'is a lan 
guage problem when new stu 
dents enroll. However, children 
pick up the language quickly.

English is taught In Israeli 
elementary schools and chil 
dren sometimes wonder why 
the language is written "upside 
down," she said. Hebrew is 
written from right to left, while 
English is written from left to 
right. Israeli children some- 
times have trouble with Eng 
lish because it. is not phonetic.

Mrs. Schachor was much im 
pressed by Torrance's "super 
market of knowledge," the Ed 
ucational Materials Building, 
;md its "efficiency and econ 
omy." She said sho may inves 
tigate the possibilities of set 
ting up such a sytem in her 
country.

The Israeli government su 
pervises the curriculum of the 
schools, with free education for 
all from 5 to 14. Local author 
ities provide buildings and sup 
plies.

There are three different 
types of high tchools In her

country— academic, agricultur 
al and vocational. Students are 
enrolled in one of these, de 
pending on their future plans.

Since much of the country is a 
desert which Is beirvg convert 
ed fo farmland, agriculture is 
an important subject.

Mrs. Sehachor's own elemen 
tary school has a farm, where 
children raise various product

an
cat the products in class.

BE LOVELIER WITH

Professional BEAUTY CARE

h u i r ci o slays 
uiis longer with 

a (.' r o ^ n i n p Glory 
Cold Vi n v r. Treated 
specially for you by

"specially   trained'* 
com wavers.

Our Famous Budget

GOLD WAVES 
96 SC95

and 5
Complete Complete

,

for Yo«r Convenience

OPEN EVENINGS
I A.M. 'HI Midnight

Only « Crowning Glory Wnve 
H«M The* "Ixtro" Something

You'll •• Pleasantly Surprised 
at the "Difference Speei«lit«- 
tion M*kei"

Moi/ooy
Re*. $10.00 *-|J5
Triple Oil . 1

Re*. $20.00 
All S 1 f|2S 
Lanolin . • U

Bargains —— —

I Req. $15.00 
Cr*m« $A2S 
[multion _ O

) POSITIVE 
1 GUARANTEE ef 

1 SATISFACTION

••

CROWNING GLORY PERMANENT 
WAVE SHOPS

TORRANCB
1111 SARTORI AVK. "A I-WJO 

(Next Door to Mode-0-Dev)

INOLEWOOD
107 NORTH MARKET OR 1-»4W 

(3 Door* North ol Regent)

. RING THII ADVERTISEMENT FOR SPECIAL PRICES.

LUXURY AT LOW COST
MODERN 
RESORT 
LIVING

AT ITS PINBST
* Near two fine shopping 

center*
•it Troplcel landscaping 
it Individual garages or car 

port* with lane iterate 
 pece

MANAGER IN APT. II 
el ell tlmtt

44-FT. HEATED AND FILTERED POOL 
WALL-TO-WALI. CARPETING 
PRIVATE ENCLOSED PATIOS 
BUILT-IN RANGES, DISPOSALS 
INDIVIDUALLY CONTROLLED HI-FI 
60'xl36' CENTER PATIO

GARDENS 
DEL AMO

3544 Garnet St. 

Torranct

Phone 
FR 3-3151

80' SUN DECK 

HUGE WALK-IN CLOSETS 

COMPLETE LAUNDRY FACILITIES 
1-2 BEDROOMS, 12 BATHROOMS 

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED

Come In during our
mag n if ice n

OPEN 
MONDAY

and
FRIDAY 
NIGHTS BAKERS 1502 CABRILLO AYE

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE 
FA 8-2778

BAKERS
OPEN 

MONDAY
and

FRIDAY 
NIGHTS

f


